
sing tha 'sohlept a feW i&fi sid& Ip knon(n^
severe aeaaoniwilMhim I‘ wou^sikm<»*ll>4W-iA>gta.- **'

11 nOD ih he “of the elermfl (althbbilt

verv deed spowsTO thfe o*7?. whel» grpnijadwa^d’fey' "'ril* t*essti : ariy' flftt etW'-w^j
known.”,, .re not
puny who 3b not pupa ipfTenng a little roqro
than ussal with-übii, ifonly lo pul an end to
(he comparison* with ‘•‘old fsshioned thidgsi
which ate of cqdrto,,tp ;H?P
entirely better, wbrae, harder, sotlar larger,
smaller,eic,, than ao«,known in these degeo,
eraiedaya? Folks po not like tq have.tbeir
wonders put-wondered ,po constantly ,hy the
fabulous recollections of f‘the,o|dept inhab-
iiants.” If ihe.themometer gets down to ten
degrees below aero, someitme is sure to rec-
ollect a day 'haTf a century back, ■ when it
was much lower, apd if the mercury weijq lo

freeze into a split) lump, il would probably be
paralleled by some antiquated grumbler. So
this winter, after all, may not “silence the
old fogies.’’ As to the reality, our own tec-

Election does, nol-go back 19.any wljksh could,
comoare with it, .When, we read; as we do
at this moment, in ’a Teias paper,.of, the
Brazos river being frozen over so bard that
wagons apd horses are driven acrossjt op
the ice. we must g»e-a flat contradiction to
reminiscences.— This beats ahy thing ever
known, or at leastwecorded, in that quarter. —
Pkil. North American.

The la»i Montrose.Democrat contains two
things which should be taken in connexion,
10 thoroughly understand either, viz: The
mail route advertisement, and an attack upon
lion. G. A. Gbow, The latter is made with'
many hypocritical professions of friendship,'
under pretence of duty, both of which those
«nc know Chase heal, know he is totally
destitute of. . The Democrat is at last given
up. wnhoul reserve, lo the slavery-propagan-
dists. and Ghase is now: engaged in “eating
ms owr words. ” His attack upon Mr.
Gkov will only increase the. confidence of
that gentleman’s constituency in his integrity
and devotion Jo the cause It muy become
their duly, as it will certainly be their pleas-
ure, to-taafi/y thejr apprecratjon;of
hi* zeal, and efficiency, and their jdelermi'na-
uon to shield him frpm iho assault of the
hirelings and tools of the Slave Power. ■We think that the small pittance Chase 1
will receive for advertising the Mail Lellinn, I°

.
O'

a poor recompense for the inconsistency of
ms attack, and (he damage he will do the I
oro-slaverv cause in Susquehanna. Hfr.'
Gaow has a host of friends, who wifi hardly
care to see hun assailed tor sucn mercenary
motives,

A Comphojijse.—The London Ttmet, al-
luding to me Central American Question,
savs.—“Lei us frankly give up our question-
able right to the Musqui'o protectorate and
the Island of Ruatan, and, by wqy qf deliv-
ering ourselves ol the whole embarrasment
«i once and lorever, throw me worthless sei-
nememof Belrre into the bargain. In return,
lei us call upon the American government not
only 10 ooserve us portion of ihe treaty, in
respect of which wc have hitherto had noth-
ing to complain, but also to root out the gang
or pirates' end murderers'who'haVe taken
possession of the State of Nicaragua, ami
hold it in defiance of the will of both coun-
tries, Such an example would do more lo
earn- out me intention of the treaty than any
>inopni.of..protecting, to,drunken savage* or
oceupafton of wohMess isfendf ” 'M -"

Attempted Suicide, rp- Mysterious Dis-appearance,— A Printer by tho nntne of
'i iiohas Amcoats, who has been employed in
me Journal office'for a few ■ days past, al-
ternates to commit suicide by culling his
throat off Wednesday flight fast. He had
been laboring under an aberration of mind
for manv days and waa heard to say on
Wednesday that the spirits were wailing for
mm and he must go, bui no one paid any nl-
teniiOD to him, supposing he was merely talk-
ing to see what effect it would nave upon the
wiener. He was a man of intemperate (mbits,
lad lately from Albehs, Pa.

T S. Since the above was pot in type, the
missing man has come to life,

’

He was found
idoir four miles and a half up the Inlet, in
me barn of Mr. Williams. He is pretty
tooi■ cu' but will probably recover, He
inn cared lor,,

Hohmrai/s Pills. — Wonderful Cure of a
diseised Liver. Emily Benton, aged 34, of
ruiißT. Street, Brooklyn, Long island, New
ton. was (or o long nmo in a very precarl-
ousstate of health, owing to her liver being
diseased ; the tncdicaJ faculty prescribed for
ner in vam, and every remedy she thought
tiKeiv io benefit Her she made use of with Ifo
fife ill success. About two months ago, she
commenced using Holloway's Pills, ,apd
complied with the printed directions, which
htncHiy produced a very-pleasing change, in
live wcfetts, (he bloom of health was again
unon her cncek-s, being perfectly oured, to
foe ggrecahie surprise of her friends. These
P)l/s are also infallible m all diseases of the
stQMtoh and bowels

A brutal landlord in Milwnukue last week
loon away a man's boots who was unable topay a bill of .eleven shillings and turned him
into the street in Im slocking ieat while thethermometer was below zer

”

On tfi» 9th Inst., by Iter. a. 1 nv „ l «#

CURTIN J. NORTON of,(iulL M S',louKh’.^r -
Mary j, FyuEof Tiogl J ' ,lL

' 'ai MlB*

tn Blos«borg, by John James, Esq., M, Tlimr
AS Mi.. SARAH WELLS »ii*f BJonburg. '

O ELECT SCHOOL MISS If. A.
■B

w*H again open* Select School onrueaday, April l«t next ensoing, Ih the upper room
0 "w building m the rear of Bliley's Store. The

’• '‘tre and cptnmodUnn and .be 1 hopes to
« beta all htr oia’npHolara wilti*Lr ihany newonei as may ,i, e herthelr patronage. ■Pwm «I 50 to 13 00, a. before. Par,

***
Wcllsboio' Feb. r ■'

. SCHOOL.—MISS H. At LEW.IM IS Will open a Select ,lo°l ftr young ladies

ftdteiitilsp* •-
•’

‘

,

Moore Mis*Mary Dy* fft*V's Vtlkki Jio. T.,

Puma aar oTU*»bWlat*e»»nipla*aa»y
ttjcj?an advattlacd. ■ i, X). IUCUARPM,P- M.

;; Wellsborp? Academy, ~.
rpHE.fiPRING TERM’ of; this Institution nil]
J;.commence.February26. Special attention will

bo given to the art of tedching. The Assistants are
experienced and' approved lenobera. Board, Room,
Washing &.c. at II SO .10 1200 per week. There
are AfiW toombintotvmlbi'.tbbse.wbowtsblu bbard
thenraelves. Tnitipn at previonj. rates and no do-
duction-ihade fin «bse'n» unless' it exceeds a half
lerni. |fljhorder tpf the • ’

TO FARMERS & MILIiRRS.
THE BROOKLYN STEAM MILLS,are in'aiic-

.cessfiH operation.. The Grist mill,Clark’e.pa-
teflt,,an4 the Eiuckwhealhuller, Horlon!»palent,hiTfc
in ever/ respect, realizedita moel sanguine eipacta*
lions. .aptolereAlinj nearydiscover.
ice, and'uio&e who have gra'in to grind, are./cspeqU
fully invfted'to call and lodge for themselves.

The Company AVitl tell patent righla" for Tioga and
Poller counties.

Jan, 31, (3 in.)

NQt’fcC'E.
WHEREAS, Letters of Administration on the

Estate of SAMUEL PvBUCKBBE; de-
ceased, late of Farmington, in the County of Tioga
and Slate of Pennnylvania', deceased, haveheen gran-
ted to the spb»criber».- ,ftll persons indebted to (ha

said estate KrS Vsq’uesleiHo make Immediate pay.
ment, and those tiering claims against the estate of
said decedent will make known Ihe same without
delay to PRUDENCE TREMAIN, ■and JOHN CRIPPEN. {

January 4th, 1856.—6(.

. Custom Boot Sc Shoe Shop,,
ATM. Sherwood’s old stand, where Ihe

SxAas’ Bets continue to make, ipehd, add
measure to order,at asJew prices as the limes will
admit.

■AH Wortt warhmlod—to wear00l in.n year or so

—and. notrip or oonie to picces’lill itdoeswear out
Hides Wanted.

CASH will be paid for tuty quantity of hides**
the highest market price.

July 13,1854. GEO.,W. SEARS.

W. ROBIN SO N ,

DEALER IV
Becks, Slafioi/ery, Blank- Bools, Wall Paper—Eng.
. lith% French and American ilfaatr/aclure,

Toilet utensil* and Perfumery, Fan •

ey.S oapti Violin Slrings
% Gold

. i Fens and Pencils, sc.
All ihe popular Magazine* and leading Newspa.

pert may be had at hit Counter . N .

CORlfffre. Jf, V., N»v, tif, ISS9.
Kiecutou’s motive.

A§|tetters-ofAdminislrajion.hffvethis
t Y day been granted lo the undersigned, on the

Estate of ALEXANDER HARRIS,
RuUahtt, T^og^'dbdA&.v persons, kno&ng thdtn.
selves indebuxl to said Estate |re requested to make
immediate payment, and all haying claims will pre-
sent them for sdtdcment WM. B. KEYES,

Jabkeon, Feb- 6, 185G-Ov ■ fsiteittirf.
Truth Is stranger than Fiction! 1 ■WE must‘ sfry thatG. W. Taylor is receiving

from the Manufacturers,the best and chfeap-
est lot of PIANOS & MELODEONS, ever offered
in lliis county. Jlc can iurpi*h as good iiwtrnm<?nts
and at as fair prices an City dealers. Call at the
Book "Store ■WelTs, bbro,l December 6, 1855.

£>, ~ :f>or Sale.

THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to sell, or exchange
for properly)livor near .Wottsbnro’, a lot of land

situated in I'ioga Village. The lot boaa good store,
barn and some j>uit trees thereon, and rents lor twelve
pci cent. G. W. TAY LOR.

Wollsboro’ Feb. 21,185G.
IrOdk Tlris Way.

The Subscriber J^g^,leave to announce to the
Public that he' has just fitted up machinery (at no
small expense) for the purpose Of Plating with gold
or silver. Those wishing such work done will p.jyase
give mo a call. G. W. TAYLOR.

Wellsboro' Dee. 13,1855,
A CJreal Bargain.

FOR SALE—BO acres of good land, situated
near which there is improved,

30 acres. A small payment down will be required,
and the balance in lon annual instalments.

Wellsboro’, Jan. 3, '56. A. P. CONE.

Those wishing to purchase pianos
or Mclodeons, should call at TAYLOR'S

JBOOK & JEWELRY STORE, Wellsboro,’ at
£hich place these Instrument* can bo had, superior
in quality end tmareasnnabloterms. Call and see
before purchasing elsewhere. jan34..

Clolm & Cauimeres. 1

BLACK, Blue and Browh I 'Broad Cloths, Black
end Fancy Doeskin Cassimcrcs, nlsoSattinctt’s

ond Sheens Gray Cloths, just received and (Br salc
ry cliuop, at (Oct 25) JONES AROE'S

AVic Voltuntt—Subscribers may begin Note, ,

Life illustrate d—a first
etas* Weekly Newspaper, devoted to News, Lit

nature, Scienceand theArts; to Entertainment, Im.
provemont apd Progress. One of (lie best Family
Newspapers in the World. Two Dollars a year.

tub water -CURB JOUR X AC.
Devoted to Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice,
lo Physiology acid Anatomy, with numerous iliustrn
lions; and Uioso laws which govern Life and Health
$1 a year.

...

THE PIUEXOIiOQICAI. JOURKAXsP
Devoied.lo all those Progressive Measures ibrlheM-
evallun and improvement of Mankind, Amply ll-
iustralcd. $1 a year.

For $3 a £opy of each of these Journals will, he
senlojie year. Agents wanted. Address,Fowi*as
& W£lls,3o&, Broadway New.York.

, ftICHARDSt Agent for Hwiftbovc
workp, an4.PMctna],Phrpi?ologUl,.may. be found at
the boa*3 oTMr, I. WclUhoro\ P*. .
T . SHOES Ladies will snd,(ho lodges
JLJ cheapest and pest aisortraenl of ?hoes of every
description, Gaitdrs Rubbers and children?, shoes atjofcEs & fairs.

Musical' Instrunjeijis Pianos,
Melndeopn, Violins, Accordeone, &o, £ec.,—dost
received and for pale by .G. W. TAYLOR.

s27s—for Mb by p.>, ft,
uswirti^enl'justJll received at . J, R.BOWKfm-

15 1beautiful a&drtment jq«itc>X ceiTwl at .[SOy 81,l ioNES dt.ftOE’s'.
at •, /■’ . ■ * Joi/e8fyfiovs,

V8
ROBtb.-* teW

W J'lil received of ~ -JWN'iSi '

T.HtEi'iCTg) (J A. ICDWSrdCr

Bcxtlpte BBd ■BipendltSM*

‘v.SWMPJ*.,;.. i„ .'da-H , n >‘l
amted turvlf 99fi0»«l

m* aOnawigawnti/Bcn4*'iJfce.y.r: ,“47i9*
■ ■lr.i-il.-i

■■ ';■■•■• i nvt ..':w>i Agit)18W'9i
"”•■’• ■ ” t ' |,,! imhmptrvUaa? «11 •■•-■

“ M O. B. Well*, vi(,l6iSB
, ■■ *< I - . “ ■ G'F,C(dirt4',i/,UiT...:..' i;i3M6O

M" .... ■;■ . . . ... 1 , ,|

i>?.sS3W‘*ssB32
Cmmittionert' Coun»2-JohnW.Rybn, i - 9760
>’• John W. GaerOMy,.:.. ’ 37160

” I75r OO
Clerk Sofield,. . • 400 00
Tfavtrn B.' Archbr, «*d > i

others, .i.J;., 5.26096Grand t/uror»—Julias Tremain, and • • ■ •

otters 474 50
ContlaUet—E. G. Smith, and ollierd,... 33630
Crier—Samuel A. 81ack,...112 50
Jutlieee—Josiali Graves, rfnd oiheftt,... 23 46

pfert.K«>e r
- eluding Coin s wages fpt distributing

asseajjinoptp.), _ ,613 28
Election!—L, Palmer, and others, ..... '■ "_BS7 12
Erinling—Amount paid toCobb & Bai- ■•

*

f •

toj on c0ntract,......,, - <3OOO
“ paid to James P. Mpgi11,...,, 5000

, “ " ‘‘ Tor Blanks, •. , BS9
9103 50

CenwiontoeoUh ' Costs—J, Oshurn, and
others, (inclnding Prosecuting Allor- '

ney’sfeea.) ~ 1,38827
Neur Bridges —A. D. Knot and others;. 534 46
Bridge Repairs—S. B. Hattlway. and ' ■others,... ..... .....' 4.99 53
Bridge Vstm—JohnC-Rohb, &. others, SfjVlß
Court House Repairs —David Slurrock,

and others.. .-7 It 87- 36Prisoners-V. A.Guernsey,.forboard etc. 3895GEastern Stale Penitentiary, for sup-
port ofConvicts, .-i;. i 464 79

"N: Packer, medical• attendance, 5 50
S. A. Mack, ironing prisoners, "4 25
D*-P. &. W, Roberts, bucket for cc!!», 130

8856 60
Stationery—Andree, Gaanllell &. Co.

and olbere., 62 68/ncMentoZ*—Wirt. Hurriaoh-ondollier*, •
witnesses before County Aaditara;., 1872
J. P. Mngill,dqsk for Recorder's Office 125

,J. Emery, looking up Uie residence of
(ico. Inglcman,, 9 jjg

S.,A. Mack, cleaning carpel in Court
room, See., 8 80

838 (15
Meichapdhe—R, $. Bailey, and otjiors,. 03 72
Sheriff'st Costs—U. A- Guernsey, 1-10 -10Damages to Improved Land—

Uttyy 'Sevens, - 825 00
Jesse Rose 75 00
Levi Smith,*..,. 15 00
•Alton Gayldrd end ftihers ■ 15 00
John Shot). 3500
L. D. Seely 2000
M. Connolly 5000
diaries Small, _ 500
Duncan Carls, . 1500
O. P, Uymes, 50 00
Wm. Allen, , 30 00
Charles Bottom, 87 P 0
Jas. M. White, 57 00

Fuel—A. Willard and others,.
Auditors—A. E. Niles,

“ .A. Pitts
u 'J. Emery,

8479 60
29 25
3632

.. 38 48
1500

$B9 25
Money Refunded—Isaac F. Field, and

others, 2788
Roads— Geo. Herrington, 'AI other*, • 233 64

J. F. Donaldson, recording road rep'U. 65 21
flood VUws-~ David Hcsio and other*, 533A0

Socteiy-~J. F. Duru
aldson,* i, 10000

A. Guernsey conveying C»
Budd to Asylum,.!-.
Stale Lunatic Asylum, support of

Margaret Burkn,. 157 23
Hew Townships —D. IJeiee and olliors., 1800
IVbltws—PiS. McNeil well certificate.. Q5OO

. w - Levi Furman “ - *• 25 00
Prothomtary't Fees— J. F. Ddnaldson,. 181 09
Prqthonotary'g Office—David Slarrock,:

.table,. v :i. ■:. I ;r4 ..... 10 00
Coroner’s Inquests Joel Rese arid others < -

viewing dead body of Isaac Aabtic,.. 19 12
J. E. While and others, viewing dead

. . ■’•i ' 35-40
John James and others, viewing dead ,•

body of Wm. Watchman, 18,48
Plonk tVnWri—G.S.Cook,bulldingpbnk *

*

walks (rant of public buildings,. 5000
County Lines—Piatt & McHenry, run.

'ning lilies btflwceri Lycoming and
2'Tioga counties,.. 135 89
reasurerV Commission —Henry Roth-
burn, 38175

54.82

Total, sia^ss
We the Commissioners of Tioga County, do here-

by certify, that the foregoing is a correct statement
pf the Receipts and Expenditures of the Treasury
of said County for the year 1855.

AUSTIN LATHEOP, 3
O.IJ. WELLS, . \ Corny's.
C. F. CULVER. t

Attest—A. J. 80FIELD, Cleik.

Plaster! Plaslep! Plaster!
THU Subscriber has bis Mill near

Mansfield, a fresh supply of Cayuga Plaster,
which Vi)l be sold at the reduced price of

§O.OO, per Ton.
He also keeps on. hand constantly, the MANS*

FIELD MCTALLIQ P.AINT, which is decidedly
ihe-b£Asti use, ift $2.50 Jierowt •

Friends, give me n call—
I’vo enough fur all.

Mansfield, Jan. 3, *56. i A*. BIXBY.
Adfuinietraloi’s Notice.

WHEREAS, Letter** of Administration having
thia, day; (Nt*v-25,1955.) been granted to

l|ie undersigned on the. Estate of Henry, Currap,
late of Chatham town ship, doceuscd. All person*}
hairing claims against said estate are requested tp
present then*.without delay, and oil those indehisd
la tile Blind, to make immediate payment to
*-

7 ' EDDY HOWLAND, )', ~ .
i>: - I’-'-ELFAShL CURRANi

, . ~) " BALLV CURRAN,- Atiminitlralrii.
Chatham,.Dee.fi, 1855,—fit '

Admliitstrrttor’sNdUcc.
WHEREAS,.Letters of Adminislrilion having

been mnfed‘l6 the auHscribcr on the estate
of WHEATON HEWITT, dec'd, late rfGaipca.
Tioga County, Pa. - All persons Indebted fb said es-
tate, ore I'equcsled to make immediate payment,, and
those having claims Or demands against the same
will niajrc known the same wiliioutdelay,to ,

THOSR-ALLEN,*Aimih'tor.-i
" WellsboTo', Jan 1011r,1856.—Ct

MEW GHOCEBY A PROVISION
- . S." ■ ~*-i 1 STORE. • -1 •

M> and' O. BUIvIsARD. Doaleto
• In TROVJSIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS!

SSHOBS,READYMADE CiOTHmO, WM
WUlnu) HVrr, 7\*4iceff,:Ctgar»,' Enrita, OnHfifa

trertrSy* 4* At the Stand Hrqeeplly' occupied
llyßobertßdy, Weßsborq’,'Pa,- : ‘‘

/TILOT.HItfPd-A! large :steck in alora of the la,
v test fashions,-. a fit gqarpnteed e»ery time, «s
abm-a-pric* to suit the buyer,for lam bound losel'

. .ii- 3.11 .T rr

!"<W*Pn»wj|inrtt WH^.opjfcjpit:
orlWlrt‘fekrlo 'DtacAK*-Mf tht KWMjb, ahoiaotf 01 the
Lirer, affections of the- heart, Inflammation of the .LbpgVo^“»(i,P<>lcU,V?Q.hj iUpcau effecttmUjrcjarai.

fcwirtf umtßlt paW
or meat of any tblekhifti.- T*lhrl»aMirg>Olßftottrf'tut mdre-.r«*4Uj through anyr.bpuo vx, fleshy’.part ,of the
living body, coring tho most dangerous Inward
that cannotbo reached byother means.
ERrsi&astoai -gfaißuric nv^bsg.
, No remedy baa ever donaii'much fra the cure of dbieoMf

ofthe skin whatever Wnn theymay Mfqmo,
No case of Salt Rheum, Sontrf, BoN< Heads, W»ffi&*fcr

itUitfuence,
has travelled over many parts of tno globe, visillnwtbd ptin*
cipal hospital*, dispensing this Ointment, giving advice in to1its jmd has tfjhb'boou the jngwiff.pf'restoring
countless numbers to health.,.son#tees, sorb breasts, wojTNhkcfulcers. ''

Botad of Oio tnost scientific TOrgcotii now rtly solely on the
uso-ofthls wonderful. QjnUuent, whpu-Jiving to cppp wiUi
the wowl case* oLpoits, wounds, ulcers, glandule* awnings,
and tumord. Prorcsfior llolldwny hi&; by command Oftne'

sßam&sasamwill Cure nny ulcer, glohtfalar stalling. etlfihiWbr Contrac-
tion of the joinU, btch of 20 yean* standing. • f

PJLJSSAXp ftfTULA&
Thews and otlwr similar distressing complaints can be effect-

ually cured Ointment be well rubbed .over the parts
aflcted and.by otherwise following the pointed directions
around each pot. ’ ‘ * 11 1

Bpththe Ointment and Pills should he used
in the following cases.:

Hanlons Lumbago . SoraLeg* Swell*! Glands
Burns MercurialErnp. Sore Breasts EtiiT Joints- ■Chapped hands Upon SoreReads' Dicers
Chilblains Piles • ( S^aiThroats Vondrcal Sores
Fistulas Rliramaflsm Sores, nil kinds Wounds of all
Gout .: SaltRbomn Sprains kinds ■7 SkiuDiseases Scalds

y»SoM at the Manufactories of .Prof. Jlollottat, 80 Maid*
on Lane, New York, ana "244 Strand, London, and I>y all rar-
paCtahli' Druggists ajiVi DotileM in Medicine -throughout the
United States, and the civilized world. In puts, at 2o cents,
C-U csntS) pod $1 eoctr, . - ' .ife-Tlifrp is a conxldemblo Saving by taking IhOlarpfT size.

N. 11. Directions fnr th** guidance of patients in every dls-
i\k}c«ronfß:tod;toeach pot. . [.Tan, 1T.1850] '

, Register’s IVdice. .

HOTICE ib hereby,given,Uial Uic AdminsUators
torv.lbe ■ following named Estates have settled

their accounts, and that the same will be,presented
to the Orphan’s Court of Tioga County, on MON-
DAY, the 4tji day (rf'.February, 1856, fqi al|owapce
add'con'firmalion, viz r ./

•' '*
"

‘ '
Tlie account '6f fccwid

Pcttcngcll, Administrators ofGEORGE DAGGETT,
laid of Middleburry, deceased. J ' r- '

The acppunb of James Gray, Administrator Jof
CHARLES PIERCE lai* ofRutland,, deceased.

. The .account of Xhoe. E- Arncll and Joseph Hub-
bell, Administrators of JOHN W, FROST, late of
Rutland, deceased. '

The account of Jpscpli Alorris and William Mil-
Iqr, administrators .of. CONRAD WEAST, late of
Liberty, deceased.

The account of Daniel Angell, administrator of
ALVAH COM MINGS* Inlc of Deerfield, deceased.

The account of Elmer Engreck, administrator of
JOHN P. SMITH,iaIo of Charleston, deceased^

W. D. BAILEY,Register.
Register’s Office, Wcllsboro*, i

Jan. 7lh, 1856, C
.a > i r A-a

iM;\V IHIILLINERY STORE.
MISS E. P. RICH. 1 .ARDS, .would respect- top jaL. Jo

■fully aunoupce to citizensof
Vycljsboro 1 and. vicinity, that
f;)ts Ims just opened‘a new Mil.*^ggpr'
ipery osloblislimcnt ovor R. S., "'""rjr,

B.ii ley Store, where ,lie will
keep constantly on band a , *

GOOD ASS OR T3/ E,N T
OF MILLINERY GOODS,

' sucli. as

ladles ACliildfcn’s Bonnets,RfBIiONS; Elowers, ca'ps, headdresses, :
4,c., &c., • > ‘

" 1
All ordersprompllyatfendcd to. She will also at-

(end to Dressmaking as usual, (£7* No trust.

Valuable Sale.
is desirous of dis- ■»A 0f |,jg Farm, containingtuaied In Charleston town*

; county, Pa., three
pmAVellsboro’. on the State Uoud lead-
£’to Coyingion, and 10 miles from the
ornfbg inti Diossburg Railroad. About
30 acres of said ftrm buna good state

and' well adapted; to Dairying apd
G»19.-gtiwiqga iswcll.wplcfed and has a fine lot of
Tim^rj;^ech,.maple, white ond black ash, hickory
and hns.pgood frame .house, two
barps and other necessary outbuildings, a fine or-
chard pf 250 fruilbcaripg trees, all graded fruit, be*

a thrifty young apple orchard.and a choice as-
sortment of cherricH, phima and pears, (iicrcoa.

inquire of the subscriber on the premises.
"

' LYMAN WETMOBE.
Charlcslqp, Dec. 27,-*>s. If

Carriage & Wagon iUannrao
toiy.

TJENRY PETRIE would an-*^s,
nounce to his friends and lhc«Sa|£ji|3s&

public generally, that ho is
theabove business on Grafton street, immediate-
in U\o rear of J. U. Bowen's store, where he is pre-
pared Iqjnanufdcluroon. short notice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons,.
of any style or description to suit the purchaser
nnd of the very/best materials. All kinds; of re-
pairing done furtluvitii and oq thcniostrcasgnajjlc
terms. j,

Tainting and trimming win be prompt
ly .executed iu the host manner and most ihsb
ionablc style.

Wellstim.’Julrl3,’sS. HENRY PETRIE.

NEW ARRIVALS AT THE WELLSBORO’
DRUG STORE.

Bui,rum; or tftbiao/Yor coloring Blue and Green.
Cucoil Mixture.—TJiis article contains Balaam

Tolu and other valuable cough remedies, and is par-
ticularly recommended to the notice of Physicians.

Pulxomc Wafers.
A new lot of that 4aand Cs Tea, that every body

likds ad well. '. . ; ,! j q,.} t

Extract or. Leuon, Rose, Vanilla, Pmo Apple,
&c., fqr pooking. . . . |
, lnk, that will not wash nut—fpr mnrk-ijigLmsn, &c. , .

WATr-nraoor Sno|: Jsi.acki.no, to preserve the left-
thcr.und keep tho.feel.dry, *■ : Jnk—B|ac|},.Blue and Red, of Uio beat
quality. yVellpbpfp!,.Jan. )6, JBS6.,

WANTED.

JOURNEYMAN WAGGON-MAKE# willed to
work by the day,.(npqlli or on aharcs, at the'

shop of live .Subscribed in Clymtr tow nship, Tioga
Co, Pa. I hav’e a large (juoptity of seasoned, Ipm-
her,on hauti, ready to he worked, and wbdla prefer]
Id give the workman a-share of, Ihe proceeds... ..

,v CharlespriTchaßd.
~,

Clytnqoluae 14 \8pfo (ft), ■! { !
. LItUB, lilMti! Kept constantly' on'1 Uafid il HVs.Plaslcr Mitt near Mansfiettt* fltah-Jy pf puporlor ,

' 'dt},‘ Jane1U. 1855. \ '
P;WiN & FIQPRED DjBLA
JL Tjiifaes of hu oftdra* tied'.some Wlilul 1

TmfOWlA®: *BREfiNT
~s.< ''■ 1'

r !’i J:i *i

U '

”1
m

T®s,£realc,itl v *ticly of' STOVES ever seen in Wellsboro,' has just nodded at the STOVE- & TIM
STORE of P.*P. &, W.-ROBERTS. ‘They would call'the attention of the- poblio to their well *c-

ected assortment, consisting of Hie YOUNG AMERICA, Elevated, oven,MORNING STAR. Improved,
dbl 1 NATIONAL AIR.TIGHT.do.REGULATORS.PREMIUMS A tOW OVENS,

*

Also a large assortment of BOX and PARLOR SloVes, at City prices.' ‘ TheseStovea ate selected
with the greatest-wire,-especially for’this market, and cannot fail to gireenffte satisfaction. OsII tnd
scethem. ,1., . , ■ .., ~ ...... ~y l; ,•

. XliVWAllE—ofall kinds,,shapes, aqd ejacs, made of the best materialend soli} as cheap if not.
cheaper than tlral of any other establishment' ifethe county. Eave Gutters made to order on snort no-
tice. JOBBING done to order and in the best manner. All Tin-ware carefully proved before
leaving the shop. ET Old Iron, Copper, Brass, Pewter, and also Silver and Gold either old or newi ta-
ken in exchange for Goods at the Market price, 'They respectfully solicit the patronage ofall who wish
to purchase, anything in their line, assuring them that money cun be saved by examining their stock
before purchasing elsewhere. PREMIUMS on Tinware were given for best Slock and Work Ac., at
he late county Fair. ■ ' p. p, i- W. ROCERTS.

Wdlsboro.* Nov., 22,1855.-lf.

Tnion RagnciTfran Gallery.
MR. E. W. BECKWITH Would inform the La-

dies and Gonllemeh of Wdlsboro’ and vicin-
ity, lhat' hc will remaiopa few days at the above
named place, wilh his

LARGE AND ELEGANT GALLERY,
oiviNbTVfrTHos*who Wisir *

A PERFECT LIKENESS
Of tbemsotvoa or friends, an opportune* toobtain one.
BY HIS ARRANGEMENT OF LIGHT, the

eye is made to look life-like, however light it may
be—(he features prominent—(he dress dear and
distinct,—thus producing a.Fioture superior to those
very black or pale likenesses usually taken by itin-
erant operators wilh an ordinary light

children of any age taken in a
FEW S.E^ONPS!

Fathers ! Mothers I Brothers I Sisters ! fail
not of securing one or more of, mementos of
life which dl a future time may not bo obtained*-?-?
How.many sad reflections, and deep regrets, have
been experienced by friends, when a loved one has
been suddenly taken from (liein,and no likeness left
of what ’fras once bo dear, but that engraven on
memory*« fading tablet;—whilst heartfelt emotions
of gratitude are always expressed by those who have
secured the countenance ol a friend passed
away,

Mr. Beckwith Will visit private residences in
oa&e of-sicknoss, or to lake a likeness of a deceased
friend, if desired. Cones taken from Paintings and
Daguerreotypes.
“How dear to my heart the scenes of my childhood,
When fond recollection presents them lo view.”

Who would not like a picture of the homo of his
childhood, and the village green around which so
many associations cluster, or the home of his riper
years, when far removed from that loved spot where
friends and family dwell.
r iew of rrousKS. public bvildixgs, cardsxs,

PUBLIC SCKXKRY,
laken on a targe and Approved scale, and by a recent
invention, without being reversed.

Pitfnmza vatov on large i>q shall plates, nivtlt set in
PINS, RINGS, BRACELETS, LOCKBTS, UK PIT IS »'LCOA>T CASES OR

rn oils to suit purcli/kfer, and wnrroj)t{<i not to fndi-.
Mr. B. keeps constrntly on hand a choise selection
of the Intesl Blyles ol Cases, incloding Turkey Mo
rocco of various colors, Paper Mache tokens, inlaid
with Chinese work, a new and beautiful article for
presents; and as great a variety as can be obtained
at uny establishment in our large cities.

Prica Varying From St 00 in 81000.
Daguerreotypes taken at the Gallery in cloudy

ns well as pleasant, weather, and a good Likeness
warranted, or no charge. Ladies and Gents,-ujq
invitpd lo visit-the Gallery, and examinespccimincs.
Please cull soon,os my sloy in town will be short;

N. B.—Mr. B.’s success in (he business previous-
ly, and the superior Pictures that have been taken
by him in the Gallery, recommend him lo the pat-
ronage of the Public.

Wdlsboro* Nov. 22d, 1855.

EVER CHANGiNC-AIWAYS NEW!
LARGE ARRIVAL

OF

Fill 11 WINTER GOODS,
AT THE

EMPIRESTORE
THE SUBSCRIBER takes the curliest opportu-

nity of informing the citizens of Tioga county,
nnd the “rest ofmankind,’ 1 that he is now receiving
his second stock of Goods for the Fall and Winter
trade,* and he deems it unnecessary and entirely
out .of order to go into an enumeration of the thdu-
sand and one articles, that he In common with other
merchaijts keep and arc so

Extremely anxious lo dispose of.
But there is one thing Iliat ho wishes distinctly

understood, and thul 1% lie does not buy goods lo
lay upon hi* shelves alud counters -ajul acc umujatc
the duU ot cCnthrtcs, Vttltfng for clt&t ’l'bic,
when ))eoplo are so green, or (what is worse) hard
up, as to he willing lo accept the “Old F a,l^ar
faces’* of these “Shpp-kccpers,” at the “tariff

” first
imposed. (No insinuations?)

’ His motto Is “small profits, speedy pales, an d
quick returns,” Thinking that by adopting qndtiung.ypib the mollo, he shall merit and receive a
continuance of the patronage heretofore awardedhhn, ho Would say to all— and see the New
9°.ori *- " J. R. BOWEN.

Jsov, Ip, 185J.
F ADIES, just drop in at J. K. Bowen's
-*-• cheap store and examine his Bareges, Barc»c
Dehjns, Lpwns, Black fhlks, Ginglgmis,Crapo' and
Silk Shawls, and save your ten per qcnl -

SILkS—A lew more pieces of those beahllful
i changcabto silks at 50 cts per yard, just recei-

ved at the Empire Store, and going off like hotcakes. Call and see them at J. It. BOWEN’S.

•"POINTS—SOO pieces priiits,-all styles and pricesJ. from 6$ to 12 j cents per yaVd. Calico’s, goodstyles, fast colors,at 8 cts, the same as usuallysell
at 12J;.al(SiSp. 20,1855) J; R-. BOWEN’S.

HAtV jLS.— Hcary ■ wool, long aml square, long
M-and square Droqlia, plain and figured Cashmere

qjmwls, u large variety, at J. R. BOWEN'S.
-a?—.■ ■ —l—i-I—— X ir

A»4(liioi’’s Notice.
I’JVfOTICfI is hereby given. tTiit iwill attend to
JLv the duties Wmiy appointment as Auditor to
distribute the assets telonging.lo tileestate of Ho-
bart B. Graves, deceased,lal tlie Prothonolary’B of-
fice in WclkboroV-PU.the Sdlb day of January next
at one o’clock P. M.| at which' time and 'ptacd all
persons interested iu lhe. distribution of.said assola
arejkpr#ly rqquirqd.tq-prcsenl and.anbs(aDlj|lt) their
claims thereto, or be forever debarred Rom coming
in for a shoyo of the same. ; ■ I,■’ >. f..^>00.27,1855, ,C. U. SEYMOUR, L

:r. n ■■■ ■■ .
j ■ , .Auditor

TIAtM (5P A VfIOUSAND FLOWERS••• forJV.t)!°.TWW!! ff-Ttm, Frotiltr, J’lmpleg ynflgll
,.R.

SOMETHING NEW
LIIIIE Subscriber having purchased Bailey & Fo.

1, ley's entire’slock of Books, Stationery and
Jewelry,and added thereto his Ibrmcr Slock at Ti-
oga,.and a largo and fresh assortment ftpm the City,'
mO)i be Found herepfipr in

Roy’s Ncw.BuUdlqp,,
where he will bo happy ta servo Uie public with
SCHOOL, LA tv, and MISCELLANEOUS Bpoks,
as cheap as they can ho purchased this aide of the
City.

' ALL THE POPULAR MAOAZIJTE3 OF THE PAY,
may be had at his’ counter, and any book desired
can be furnished to cider, lie will also keep t full
assortment of

Stationer; and Ink,
which may be purchased on reasonable terms.

Purchasers will always find a aplendid lot of

ygj? "WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,
on'hand and for sale on llie principle of

' Small profits quick Returns
Wilh large practical experience, and having *e

cured the services of a good workman id the mo.
chanical Department, it\ope wishing watches

Cleunedv & Repaired
can depend upon being accommodated satisfitflority
and promptly. ' •

lie‘will keep constantly on hand a large assort*
inept of

WALL PAPER
which al)
purchasing clsewlicre^

for past favors, a continuance of palroQi
oge \u respectfully solicited. ,G. W.J'AYIXJR.WcUaboro 1

, Opt. 18,1855. (formerly Tioga.)

ROBeUt ROY
DRUGGIST S; AP 0 THISC 4R 7

M'clisboVo’ Pa.

WHOLES4II & RETAIL
DEALER IS

FOREIGN $ DOMESTIC DRUGS $

CHEMICALS, MEDICINES, OIL,,PATNTS,DyES, ACIDSi YAR.'\
NJSJIES, PUTTY, WIND.

. ! 5 . tWO/oASiS', . BRUSHES,* > : ?

PA TENT MEDICINES
HOChTSigBARKS,

, TEH'S, HEUBS, BEEDS, ■OINTMENTS, EXTRACTS,
TINCTURES, PILLS, POW- ;

DERS, PHARMACEUTIC PREP-
ARATIONS, THOMPSONIAN if-

BOTANICS MEDICINES,- ’HOMEOP-
ATHIC REMEDIES,.CHILDREN'S

TOYS, INKS, PERFUMERY AND
TOILET ARTICLES, FANCY
GOODS, BURNING FLUID,

POTASH, TAR,LAMPS,
J

“*

ALSO/' '

/ItHOICE TEA el very moderate prices. Phytil-
VP clans’ prescriptions will til nil limes rpceife core-
fill attention. Every arlivlo sold,at his Store is war-
ranted lo he ns "represcnVcd to the purchaser. All
articles not satisfactory may he returned, if uninjur-
ed, and the money refunded. Terms, Cush.

1' f’ fail at the*sign of The Mortar." rn
'Wcllsbdih’ Oct. 85,1553.1,(;' '•

" " ' ■i—f- a

GRAND RUSH
AT

JONES & ROE'S.
, Whpre nosv«rccemng th^ir

FALL & mum GOObsi
WHICH CONSISTS OF i

DRY GOODS OF TYTKY PRSQRipTIhs,EA!tflf,VGROCERIES' HaTS ANO6A PS.‘ BOOTS AVD • SHOES, HARDWARE,
- CROCKER Y, GLASSWARE. TIN

WARE, WOODEN-WARB. HEADY-
MADE CLOTHING, t'AND FLOOR OIL-

CLOTHS, FLANNELS, EASTERS CLOCKS
, Warranted lo keep good time.

WE 'would m-f lo bar containers and (turihisdrs
oar Ptorc b how complete, we

liavc-ft large -assortment of every kind of good* and
our prices cannot (nil (o suit Uie closol buyers.

Wellaboro* Oct. 25 1855. . JONES i, ROEk ‘

. .;!*««! *;WliUe rin i-

ALSOCotlon Flannels, Bud-ticking, Blue Denims,
Stripc-ShirUngnj Factory,

Bleached Muslins, Irish Inner), Table Covers, end
Spreads, Cacpet Warp, ColltrtrY'arn,Colton Betting,
arid Wadding Jtial Mcdivcd at J6NEBASROfeS,1 2

; CIaOTIHN«. ■

GENTLEMEN iriAvdnt oPariytliing ih the line
' of Clothing for the corning,winiet wilt find the

largest, cheapest. and bddl asburWnl at -

Oct. 25. ■ JONES dtROE’S. .

SHAWLS—Lsritoffwill Bud the largest assort.
r\ient._pf desirable, styles of Long

Broclia ilnHlong arid sqriaro'Wbolcn Shuriilfi at
Oct. SS, 18SS.< * " 'ilONfeS &, ROE'S.

rnOOTS.& SHOES—Genlletm-nVßooUof every
JL>, descripl'on. Boy’s,Bools and Shoes.ofall-stylo*
andsues just received at JONES &/ROE’S.'l


